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ST. PETER'S STATUE. 
BY A ROMAN CITIZE~ • 
• 
THERE are many pretended statues of St. 
Peter in ROl11e, but the nlost celebrated is 
the bronze statue which stands, or rather 
sits, in the great 13asilica of St. Peter at the 
Vatican, near the great beautiful altar under 
the cupola. It represents a lniddle-aged 
lnan quietly seated holding in his left hand 
t\\'"o keys and stretching forth his right hand 
, 
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in the attitude of giving the benediction. 
The left foot projects SOllle\vhat beyond the 
pedestal, and its big toe is being continually 
kissed by devotees who flock into th~ great 
church. T,~~o big candles and a splendid 
lanlp continually burn before the statue, 
above \vhich is seen a portrait in rnosaics 
of ~ins IX., ,vhich ~Tas set up there on his 
surpassing the legendary twenty-fi ve years of 
pontificate of St. Peter. 
Let llS see ,vhorn this statue represents in 
reality, of what \yorshi p it is Inade the object, 
and \vhat historic question arises froln it. 
The big bronze statue is said to represent 
St. Peter, and to have been nlade in the fifth 
century. It \vas plac~d in St. Peter~s by Paul 
... V. N O\V, it is evident that it cannot have 
been Illude ill tIle tiftll centll1",r_ as t}lere ,vas 
~ u / 
no school of sculpture at that tiIllC in ROlne 
\V 11ich coulel lla \1e nltlde tllis "rOI'k of al~t. 
The artists of that tinle have on1y produced 
very rough ,vorks. St. Peter~s statue pre-
sents the characters of the glorious hnperial 
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epoch which has handed down to us master-
pieces of art. Popular tradition says thati~ 
,vas once a statue of Jupiter Capitoliuns, but 
,vas nlolded into a likeness of St. Peter by , 
I.Jeo the Great, but you have only to look at 
it close1y to perceive that it is a Jupiter 
Capitolinns' still, thundering over poor hu-
Inanity, only the thunderbolts have b~en 
replaced by the t\\TO keys. The face looks so 
fiel-ce and se,7er-e tllat t]lel-e is not a 1)1 t of 
Christian idea in its expression, and if it 
,vas meant to represent St. Peter ,ve should 
be obliged to think it represents hinl in the 
act of thundering over obstinate heathens. 
His epistles give us quite another idea of 
, this good apostle of J e8118. 
All learned 111cn agree in declaring that 
it is·silDply an old statne of Jupiter, \vith the 
change above tnentioned, and baptized \vith 
the nanle of St. Peter. It is just ,vhat \yas 
done w'ith the pretended liladonna 'of St. 
A.ngl1stine, w'hich is an o1d statue of Agri p-
"})ina and Nero, baptized with the nalne of 
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Mary and J eSllS. And in fact popery has 
in lnany respects taken and preserved the 
• 
things of beathenisll1, Silllply changing their 
nalnes. So it is \vith the old heathen feasts, 
\\Tith their hierarchy, \\·ith their delnigods, 
\vith their forins of \vorship and their apot.h-
eosis. :hiIiddleton in his Letter froln ltolne 
and Stopford in his Pagano-j)apiSJlHt8 have 
, irresistibly shown the perfect resclnblance 
of popery to the old heathenism. 
The w'orship paid to the so-called St. Pe-
ter's statne is really shalneful. Poor, igno-
ra.nt peop1e continually recur to it, and kiss 
its toe in order to acquire the indn 19cnce 
attached to that act, and to get the pow"erial 
protection of the saint. Alld the priests of 
St. Peter no\v and then slightly file tIle 
fanl0ns toe, in order to Inake it appear Hlore 
"rorn ont, and to cause people to attribute it 
to the continua1 kissing .of the faithfnl, arid 
t,IlllS 111al(e t1le ,,;0}"1(1 a.r]111ire tJllc illll11cl1se 
,renel~tttion c)f ROlllflrlists f'c'l- tl1ftt sttltlle. 
IIcl'c, too, \ve lnect \yith a bit of the 
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fetichism of the ROlnish Church, which 
teaclles }leIt cl1ilcll'en tllat lllatel·i~ll contact 
with relics or hallo\ved things hnpal'ts to 
theln every kind of grace. Instead of tell-
ing theln that the faith of St. Peter \vill 
gi ve thenl eternal life, the priests tell thern 
that they \vill get it froln kissing a toe of a 
bl·onze statIle! I-Iow utterly lla.s ROlllallislu 
.1 . 
~ abased Cllristiallitv and caused Cill-istians to 
.., 
sink lo\\"er aIId lo,,~el· ! . 
The historic question natural1y raised by 
the presence, in the greatest church in Ronle, 
of a statue sa.id to" represent St. Peter as 
pope, is this: vVas St. Peter ever in ROIHe ~ 
An interesting discussion took place in 18"72 
on the subject bet\vecn three ROluish priests 
and tllree P]~otestallt 11)illistCI'S ill ROIIle it-
self, after \\7hich the pope forbade his clergy 
taking part any 1l10l'e in such discussions. 
This. prohibition of Pins IX. is the best "-
proof that he felt the popish claims had not 
been and could not be victoriollsly snpp~rted. · 
And indeed there is not one siugle positi ve 
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proof that Peter ever canle to Rome. The 
Ne\v Testament, which speaks Il1uch of the 
early Christians in ROllIe, never Inentions 
Peter-'s 11allle in connectioll ,vitIl tllem. St. 
-
Panl, ,vIlo wrote several epistles froID ROIue, 
never mentions Peter in any way as being 
in ROIne. The early fathers, indeed, here 
and there seem to say that Peter had heen 
in ROlne, but· in such a strange nlanner and 
amidst such contradictions that really we can 
11ardly dra\v any safe conclusion from their 
sayings on the subject. It is only in la.ter 
ages that we find a clearer tradition of Peter's 
visit to ROIne; but of course tbis later tra-
ditio!l is of dOllbtflll vallle. 
,V e lla,re seell ill [lnotl1er tra,ct t]lat tIle 
~ 
-
seven pretended relics ShO"Tll by the priests 
of ROlne as proving Peter's stay in that 
city, are Inere in1 postures. But even if it 
were granted that Peter caIne to Rome, 
this fact \vould by no means support the 
claitns of the popes; for there ~vould yet 
relnain to be proved that Peter was a 
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pope, and that he llanded over his popish 
prerogati ves to the bishops of ROlne. But 
nothing of the kind has ever been proved. 
On the contrary, history teaches that the first 
pope ,vas Boni~acius III., who ,vas created 
pope by a decree of the Elnperor Phocas 
about .A.. D. 610.. Before that, Rome, like 
other cities, had only a sirnple bishop, and it 
was the Bishop of Constantinople who was· 
the head of aU the bishops. St. Peter's 
statnn is therefore a IDockery and lie. 
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